
What's in a Name?

Jesus Read the ScripturesUNIT  1
SESSION 1

Jesus

Me

Philippians  

2:2

Philippians  

2:3-4

Philippians  2:5-6

Philippians  

2:7-8

Philippians  
2:9-10

Proverbs  
10:7

Proverbs  22:1

Matthew  
5:16

1 Peter  
2:12

People talk about 
having a good name 
or a good reputation. 
What does the Bible tell 
us about the reputation 
of Jesus and about our 
reputation? 

Look up and read the 
verses listed. Draw a 
line to the name Jesus 
if they apply to Him or a 
line to Me if they apply 
to you or someone 
you know. On the 
connecting line, explain 
what the verse tells us 
about the "name" or 
“reputation.”
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UNIT VERSE

The Spirit of the Lord is on me, 

because he has anointed me to 

proclaim good news to the poor.

LUKE 4:18 NIV
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Jesus Read the Scriptures 
LUKE 4:16-22

Jesus grew up in the town of 
Nazareth, and the people there 
remembered Him as Joseph 
and Mary’s son. After Jesus was 
grown, He returned to Nazareth. 
He went to the synagogue on the 
Sabbath day, just as He always 
did in whatever town or city He 
happened to be visiting.

Someone handed Jesus a scroll which 
Isaiah, a prophet of God, wrote many years before. Jesus stood up and 
began to read aloud from the scroll.

He read the words that God had told Isaiah many years before: “The 
Spirit of the Lord is on Me. He has chosen Me to preach good news to 
the poor. He has sent Me to tell the captives that they are free, to give 
sight to the blind, to free people who have been treated badly, and to 
announce that the Lord’s favor is on us.”

After Jesus read these words, He rolled up the scroll and sat down. 
Everyone in the synagogue stared at Jesus.

Jesus told the crowd, “Today as you listened to Me reading these 
words, they came true.” Jesus was telling the people that He was the 
Savior whom God had promised to send. 

The people asked, “Isn’t this Joseph’s son?” They were amazed at 
what Jesus said.

 

WEEKLY BIBLE VERSE: Luke 4:18

LIFE POINT: Jesus taught He is the Messiah.

 DAILY BIBLE READING

Sunday: Luke 4:18

Monday: Matthew 3:3

Tuesday: Galatians 4:4

Wednesday: Matthew 16:15-16

Thursday: John 7:42

Friday: John 4:25-26

Saturday: John 20:31

 THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE
Parents, today your preteen 
learned that Jesus taught 
that He is the Messiah. As 
Jesus read from the Scriptures 
that Isaiah wrote, Jesus told 
the people the prophecy 
was fulfilled in Him! What a 
revelation for the people!

LEVEL OF  
BIBLICAL LEARNING

God sent Jesus to fulfill His 
promise of redemption.

 LIVE IT OUT
Help your preteen search 
the Scriptures to read more 
prophecies about Jesus. 
God inspired His prophets to 
write prophecies about Jesus 
hundreds of years before He 
was born. 

TAKE IT FURTHER: Check out the Jesus Read 
the Scriptures section of the Bible Studies for 
Life: Kids Family App.
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